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Executive summary
Welcoming the new babies of 2020 received the most exposure in both media and
social media for the month of January, garnering a total reach of more than 1.8
impressions.

Marketing Insights & Analytics conducted a survey on behalf of the Digital Health
team to understand preference and awareness around virtual visits. The response was
mostly positive, with a high number of respondents saying that the biggest factor in
choosing a video visit over an in-office provider is not having to leave the house.
Recommendations were made for future Video Visit offerings and potential charges for
these types of visits.

Image and reputation

Frequently used words in posts by or about Prisma Health–Upstate on Twitter (left)
and Facebook (right)

National share of voice (traditional
media)
●
Prisma Health: 42.9%
●
Bon Secours St. Francis: 29.3%
●
Spartanburg Regional: 25.64%
●
AnMed: 2.2%

Source: Meltwater/Social Studio

Share of voice: Upstate SC
(traditional media)
●
Prisma Health: 65%
●
Bon Secours St. Francis: 15%
●
Spartanburg Regional: 13.75%
●
AnMed: 6.25%
Sentiment (Facebook)
●
Neutral: 55.21%
●
Positive: 32.72%
●
Negative: 12.07%

New patients at a glance
FY 19/20 YOY patient numbers
Business Line
Primary Care Internal Medicine
Family Medicine
Primary Care OB/GYN
Primary Care Pediatrics
Convenient Care
Cardiology
Orthopedics
Source: UMG Financial Services

New Patient
Variance
13
(125)
54
99
(334)
190
(149)

Total Patient
Variance
7,800
14,533
1,264
352
3,231
2,388
2,857

1,640 total online appointment requests via ghs.org during the month of January.
(Source: eVariant online appointment request form)

Looking ahead
Promotion of Heart Health (February) and Colon Health Awareness Month (March) via
social and digital media.
The January deadline where all items with the GHS brand or logo are to be retired or
replaced by rebranded Prisma Health materials has been extended to March.
Development of a marketing analytics dashboard is in process; the goal of this
dashboard is to simplify the reporting of useful metrics and information to business
partners throughout the organization.
Strategic marketing planning meetings have been completed. Marketing &
Communications is now working to build initiatives for FY 20 and share with respective
business partners.

